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Death-Blow
TO LARGE PROFITS

• TREES, TREES!
TREES !

THE
“ACADIAN,

“WHAT IS AS EDITOR, PA V - 
A mm who gathers the news, my hoy, 
And does it all to amuse, toy hoy,

A mm of why»
And tact andgrti— 

they all abase, my boy.
m the printers deride, my bey, 
troubled on every side, my boy, 

A load of care,
That’s- hard to beat,

Weighs on his mind beside, my boy.
His purse is always light, my boy, 
Hew * coin » sight. :urhôy,

Early and late.
Driven by fate.

He works for the cause of right, my toy.

In spite of all tint’s said, my bov.
In tne end he’ll be ahead, my toy,

For up above,
Where aB isfove,

He’S go when be* dead, my boy.

New Yorkn

WONDER LUMP Annapolis Valley’.
N U RSERI ES!
Home Crown Trees!

A
bonest,The

Who’s Y BMC •
sent .

(fc CANDLE POWER.)INDEPENDENT,

I have gxsatiy reduced 
the price on my latest 
mpartatinis of above 
Lamps.

TEARLESS. J F RUPERT
Wy

>XKSEBYMA> »

WOLFVILLE, KING’S CO, K. 8 AXD DIAU-B 15 ALT. USDS OT

simklaxps #4.00 Pfiji jj| OnaMtal 
bracket "

DATI SO* BROSL
Publishers â Proprietors.

i Repeating, Duple*. 
Lever, Cylinder »nd 

Verge Wtrtcftes 
REPAIRED.

3.50 iTREES ! N
A BRAVE ACT.

Same ten. or mare, summers ago, »
stem-wheel atej

• - w—Hwg its slow way down the tortuous 
windings of the End River of the North.

a tittle

G
Call

and leave your orderDevoted to the interest» rf the people 
of King’s County in particular and to 

the Province in general.
SHRUBS

VINES
ROSES

etc. etc.

XMAS !
crons mam

Lamps sent ont n trial I
R. PRAT

agent

girl three years old—a dainty, femes, 
child—everybody’.- pet, from 

her father, an office in the Hndson Bay 
Company’s service, and the good-natured 

tc the grim deck-heads, whose 
acquaintance the tittle maiden had some
how made an the lower deck.

Oat afternoon the child
to the floor of the lower deck.

aims to give its reader» a «mdenssd 
of the Local andw...- 2i r summary

General News of 
the day.

I

WoMe Jewellery Store!.WoHriHe, Mar& 24, i88>.
ANNAPOLIS. N. S. and 

ROCHESTER, N. T.
'

■■■ jy j: McLeod,
Having for the past ex years dcee . PRACTICAL

ffiSJSSSS?' WATCHMAKER
have Established Ncustsiis at ^ JEWELLER.

ROUNOHILL, c<^5T:
KINGSTON, SOMERSET. cAM
BRI CE. KEirrVIt-LEar*rfCRAWO
pop. king's Co* » HAItôrvK I «
FALMOUTH A MILFORD, Hants
00 Awl have now for Bale for the

SPRING TRADE

Nothing to ofiend the taste of the 
most fastidious 

will be found in its eoftnans.
b taken tiv PASTURING1 ber nurse

Three men were lying here, bound hand 
and foot. They were on their way to 

The sheriff
The subscribe having purchased a

increasin^redation, it oScrs special tact of land in tteeto^d on winch b a 
induoemenrs to advertiser. No Adver conâderatie area of hrsfrto» 
tisement of any but thoroughly reliable ground inclosed with a gt-odandenffiaeto- 
parties xrili be received. Our rates are ■ {eac^ * prepared to take same 20 head 
oceedingly low and sad advertisements of ^je for tie aesaon, at reasonable 

particular attention and
tasty DISPLAY.

" » r

Fargo to he tried far crime. 
te; t a close watch <m them, for they were 
desperate men. They guessed their game 
was up and acceptor- then fate with half 
cheerful bravado ; but the sheriff knew 
them for ruffians and hollies, and never

LONDON. ENGLAND )U (™°*
BjspectfoBy informs the public of 

Wolf ville. Kanmik. and sum-midiLg 
districts that I have bonsht for cash, 
direct from the Manufacture*. the 
large* and best srieetod stock of

Watcfhes, Clocks, Jew
ellery, Silverware 

etc., etc.
In Kimr’s County, which I can seH

_i _ y,. imAitfi i i*o in 25 to p_ro6®k
One mnd two yArs did at pneea ; * the Jvw.iL-ry Fraternity «f

L W. KltiBALL 53é*Ü*îïaSt'j£
E.ILCfark, Id^L^to give me a call btiore
V. A. McE At, E- E. iT'j,brti’ x ,v.mg elsewhere
J.E.Ck'vmm* My Stock of Go* **-

iZ-rsL, b,:.

S£^3S awf J»
C-Uar Be.uws, Cu5 Butta*» *oki and 
eUver, Lodtote. Baacy 
Silver Thimbles, C.iarm>, Peaeu Cares 

Time Table ' etc. etc.

rates.
Persons desirons of securing a good

will be

receive
left his post.

The child came up 
looked at them curiously; they looked 
silently at her. Perhaps these rough 
crime-hardened men had never seen any
thing so dainty and sweet before.

She was not afraid of then, but began 
t.IHwg in her rsretty, broken m -tfa and 
putting her hejpv bends on the fetters of 

3ed and said. “What dat T The 
smiled hack wiriKEt replying, and 

soon the tittle maid moved away.
As she walked, there was a sudden jerk 

of the whole drip, it ground jarringly a- 
gamst some unyielding substance hidden 
in the water; it tilted over «tightly the 
chiM lost he balance, and with 
fell over the side into she water. Th® 
three prisoners saw he disappear.

The prisoner to wb-„ m she had spek^at, 
and whose handcuffs she had far a pie
men! touched, exriaimed to the shihS, 
<^jyd ! don’t ye shoot, EH ! Then qpick- 
ly rotting him seif ore and ore, hefaep- 

/ped into the water betide the child. Hk 
hands wore bound, bat he caught th-
drild’s drew intetedh, and fceoifaçttr

vitkki, fttaodjmt, kept the. child 
above water until help came, and it was 

minutes before the steamer’s boat 
reached them. The chad was saved.

“1 press you air a white mac after all, 
Briber !” said the sheriff, admiringly, to 

- the man.
k xn^aftenrams learned that the sho- 

iff told the story® to the ‘jedgeY and the 
judge. with Western freedom and that 
admiration for a gaBant act which covers 
a multitude of sms, so «tanged that 
when it was found that Eriker, who was 
a Scandinavian by birth, had mystenone- 
ly disappeared, nothing was done beyond 
a tittle official bluster, and he escaped.

to the men and pasture far their young Stock 
honoiaUv dealt wittt on application to

' John W. KIdridge.
Gaspereau, May 1st. i8S>

100,000
HOVE GROWS TREES!

■

Its extreme low price,

FIFTY CENTS EABAB’S mSmtEIIE,
For the Cure of Consumption, ParaL 

ysL, Chronic Bronchitis, Astuma, 
Dvs?>ep9ia, Seoftia, Salt Raeum, 

ami ether Skin and Blood 
Diseases, Birk-.t-, Awenria,

Loss of FiA Wasting 
both in Adult- and Onil- 

dron,. Nçrvous Pros
tration, tc-

Two sties, 25c. and 75e.
—Fi« SALE BT— 

DRUGGISTS A DriALEBS.

PER ANNUM,one. sm

Places it within the reach of all and 
ail should have it.

M. A. Spcttaqf,
J. E. JM&t,
R B. Wtsraer, 
IF. 7. F. A tmng,
R F. Cewjr’r-*,

a scream

u JOB WORK
W. & A. RailwayC. A. PATBipil,

HAMSSS KASSILWe make a spemality of sH kinds of

SPECIAL NOTICE !
I have for title the largest selection

&tüsasei*f»get in precious StonBn«ehes, Eh- 
Accm.'Accm. Erp. rings, Chains. G-mts' 6eid Bings, etc, 
Detr-iTi-S I>hly. ete, toeaumcroBSto meto 00.

’ ? A. ML !*S. FM A fall Mteof t:TANDAJU)Sa.TtBc
Annapolis Lew If VAFB: Cate Bask^ Card Re^.v-

14’Bridgetown ” I1,, ;» <rs. Susrar Baskets, Cream Jngs, But-
® I? i ? “ Coeiei» Castor-, BevAv.ag Butter

SSSS* - < IS IS S£i5»w;%M;.sto.wto
^Kentrilh- -dpt 5 40 11» | ter Knives. Pk Ktuves, Fork Back»
641 Port WBiiamF’ 6 0» U 35 ; 4 55 a!td Deert Krov e and Forks,

: ill ", t: tâ Diwer aai ÎMert Spoons TenJBpotom,
■ 6*6 Vi to 5 24 Fish Covers, Sugar Spoons, etc.

TTHantsport «» 1*» _ CLOCKS! CLOCKSH
sriwrodEor r T* ^ Mauuînttured by French, Canadian,

-SttSllï icanCfooks in releases. .
7 til 7 15 3-30 I am in a po^oa to se|lhe WAlr
S Oïl 1505 IN® : TV, A.1 WATCH which 18 a notuo-

"j $ase ts «-■y;
66 PortWàlliame” HW»» nod settors, whieh «é gyueiaiiy sold
Tl Kentnlle ” 1» W, li *5 7 19 for gig V<| 1 sell forTLXOO

’ “3 in J McLeod's Price Bst of
£iSÎ£ - lid 1Ï f WATCH REPAIRS.
,itiBridgetown *' ii *j\ «» Cl«wtnÎH* Watsis
^;p,Aiitta|>oli« Ar'ref 1 M 4 55 (n-aal prKf Tie. to $1.90)

S. B. Trail» are run on Eastern Stan- _ w gsmiM faprlM 5®«- 
ford Time, One hour added will p« (gsual pr«s T5e. to fl.OO^
H8^^,5*B-Deetnion** leaves «t **» j Jgew Jewel ^*7®®®*

Wed and hat p. m., for D-W t (tsud price 75c. to $1.00.)
^ returning bom Annapou^ gaüSM #F****,

"T^atnVr i-Erangetine leave* Armapoli* «only eaikd Hair*?™*?**-- 
ever* Tne*., Tiror*. and Frid., f.m, tor (usual F*® tf*~ *° $FOO.)

. w , . 1- i w*tek,i2*S,V)

SffiBMMlEtiBffi sawsiap—-nS»

!8SI—Winter Arrangement—18S5. 

Commencé; Monday, 1* Dumber.
COMMERCIAL

PRINTING
Carriage» Cart, and 

Team Harn^ses 
Made to order and kept jn stock

going east.l.ae ALL OEOESS PnO lPTLT ATTKTOÏD.TO

None but firstcb* workmen employ 
ed and all work 0uamntd«L

f

Letter Heads,
Note Heads,

Bill Heads, 
Statements, 

Receipts,
Business Cards, 

Checks, 

Envelopes

Opposite Ptuplst RjmL, WotfrLls.

TO LET.
The State on Mam Sl, formerly used 

* a a Dry Goods Store by Jas. S. MeDon- 
' aid Esq. ALo, several comfo-rUUe rooms 

(Tver said Store, farming a comfortable 
dwelling for a smati lanriiy. Poeseation 
given immediately.

Appiyvo 
A deW. BABBS, Agent,

,, , or,
.. " » E. S. CRAWtET.

WolfrfBe, xEth Mat 1885.

A BEST TO TOE GlifLS.
going west.>Pamphlets,

Catalogues,
#

Circulars,
Billets,

Flyers,
Tags,

Programmes, 
etc., etc.

There are more dance, of making a 
passable husband out of a fool or a crank 
then out of a drunkard or virions per
son. The fool if not too egotistical or 
sHv far anything at aD, can usually be 
led, coated" nr driven, but the vicious 

The woman who nnder-

HatifaUr— leave
14 Winds* Jan-'

” x46

person cacneL 
takes to reform a man in order to get a 
husband has undertaken a task that i* 
not mere-daily accomplished one Otoe 
in a thousand. In the fast place a 
who needs to be reformed before he * 
fit for a companion b lacking in some of

House and Orchard
■mIN WULFV1LLB.

TSeBonee is in tburoagh repair, and
the elements which are necessary in the

a Frost-proof Celle containing a large 
milk room. There is a good Bam an 
the premise*. The Orchard = stocked 
with over nx> Choice Graft Trees ha FuB 
Bearing, via, Appie^ Ffems Flnmh «te.

For parâeaJàrs appiy to
-JJUB® WmBON,

on the premises.

make-up of erot an average
V KISSING IN PUBLIC.

Mem don’t do ft ; neither should 
men and girls. It is a vulgar practice 
because, intentionally or other wine, it st- 
tweto the attention ef torai^ers. When 
two women, at a railway depot or other 

with a re

eve*.SOCIETY PHÎÏÏTIÏG,
BANK WORK!

and

Jan’yagft.
crowded place, tuah together 
sounding ceolation, like two repil me
teors oat of their artits, the whole crowd 
grins and the dads prick np thrir ear* 
a"id eye-glaweE. DonX-{Ladies’ Home 
Journal

;Wt fed <os**red that tee. earn ÿâe
Hand I» *• !»•perfect xatisfaetirm. AS ertiers w»B 

he filed fo BEST STYLE emd *t 
CHEAPEST BATES.

(usual Price 2» to 25e.)
P S —All other repairs at a reduced 

rate. - . _
Wateh WeAgwmdteed 12 months.

every Tnreday. ___ , ..

In SU ITS made bp me : hu»d.y «t e.w a. *.
Foe 1 Month. '

n™,. i~r » «3 «sasaasirLti*.■-a-
widt to dear oat to attdee roam per
Nea Stock.

MINNESOTA GAIAANT3X.
“J)id you ever notice how a 

takes the cork o-.it of a bottle r asks an 
exchange. No, tir. We led the w 
notice how are take the cork out of a 
bottle. No gentleman would stand idly 

struggle to get a cork

JEWELRY
&UPMKB

1». S-B.jmâMlU and Card, mit 
be in circdatirmm « ft» daft. 

oifvill., 5th ».t. 18$*. ,

P. lone*. 

Kmtvffle, 15 April, 1884.Acadian” Office. ïA. McPHEESOK,
KENTVILLE.

■ ■
-

E J2LŒ6.
■*am*ei*i ' Si i

oat of a bottle. It tad# her too long.— 
BL Pool Globe.

I r4
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Express ee 
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PEOPLE 
Open 

Saiardayat 1

PEESRTf 
. Be w. Fast 

at 39® P- ® 
ïapt M et‘J

baptist

A » and 7 Of

SICP*
P*

METHOD 
gees. Pastor
11 Menas 
at » 30 a n.
at 1 90 p n.

St FRAN 
T. P.-Mess

A.each

St JOHN 
OBneg» 

day at 3 pa 
Weekly tier

St. GEO! 
Beets at the

“ORPHB 
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eve- y Mob 
Witter s Bh
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